
-JMIiMIL *>ànd 3 <in 4l,élou 8loclsty, bat
th&t.ý iO ore ueeded, and that the Losion City
*Misson, which had now branckes, froin Jersey
te Thurso, required st le.t 200 additional
*mssioaries.

DEÂTH Or "Mu RîV. N>.Boww.--The Rev.
Dr.- John Brown, et Broughton Place Ohnrëb)
expired et bis redldente yesterday irnrhing.
Re wýas bora.. ethî1~tburn, Linlithgowdhire, in
17&85, and -w5.5 eensequently -ln bis 'lSrd yeur.
His father, wes long minister of theO'hurch of
Langrig-in thet-neighbour.hood, and, w. believe,
was a muan of excellent charactar, but of some-
what imperious disposition, the result of which,
we understand, was thiat an est-rangement
arosé between hlmn and bis son, 'which lested
for a considereble time, but fortnately an bon-
ourable reconciliation ensued before it was too
lae. The grandfatber of lb. late Dr. flro'wn
was the celèbrated John Rrown of Haddington,
enthor of IlThe Self-Interpreting Bible." Dr.
Brown was first ordained in 18"6 to a churcli
et Biggar, and afterwards in 1821 was tr-ans-
Ilated ta Rose Strea-t Charcis, Edinbuargh, freru
which lie was again translated in 1826 to
Broughten Place Ohurcli, where h. continued
till bis death. lIn 1835 lie was appointed Pro-
fessor of Exegetical 97heology in connection
with the United Associate Synod, now the
United Presbyterian Churcir, thre duties of
whicb office he ceased te fulfil only lest yeer.
IRis ministerial work closed nise monthi ega,
but before that ha hall preached but eccasionally
for a certain pevriod. For sQme;ftit lie had
suifered severely from internai painEr, end it w'as
supposed that bis liver wus affected, but iatterly
he enjoyed a complete immunity from these..
His personal appearance was grently chenged
previous te his death, as he hiruseif fiuely said,
lThe Master changes- our countenence and sonds
us away"1 On Friday lest he was attecked with
diarrroa, and, his strength rapidly failing, h.
e xpired, as stated aboe., yesterday about 9
o'ci-ock A.. TIser. arathousandis.in-Scotland
te whomn this news will be peculierly painful,
as if some venereble and beioyed relatire had
passe4 ewey, for the. nanse le e classical ona te
many besides the aid religions peasantry of our
native land; and never one of the race of
Scottieli divine$ left behind him, a more pious
or illustrions reputation. Rie was loved by the
gôod mnen of aIl Christian denominebions with
as much of blended raverance anid bendernese
as ever fell to the lot of any theologian.-Daily
Express.

1NTERESTIIÇG NEWS FÉOM PÂLuETrsr.-By e
letter juet received frein Jaffar, Syrie, we have
news froin Palestine te thc lsiof October. At
the date of the luetter the'cousstry around Jaffa
and Jerusalein 'as in a state cf intense excite-
mient, owing to the repeated roblieries and
murders, the most dering and brutal, which
were of almost daily occurrence. On the eve-
ning cf Sept. 3, Miss Krusey, an English lady,
residing in Jerusalein, 'was ruissed froin lier
bomne, and an the morning of the 'th wae found
outside of the 'cells cf the city, whare -aie bad
gone for a walk, mnrdered and horribiy muti-
leted. lier head anld face were covared with
frightful wounde, app&resxtly madle with etones.
On. of ber hauds and bath feet were alten off
by -the doge. Miss Krusey was widely known
and dearly beloved, and ber ioss la sadly feIt by
ail wbo knew ber. A few days Inter a Mohasnme-
danSheik was shotjust outside thégates of Jaffa.
Again, whie the navrater was penning these
sad facte, -news was received iu Juffa that Sha-
ket Aghi, the head of t'he Pasha's tvoope in Jeru-
salin, together wstb two'r0f bis companions, had
been'mùrderisd. 'lh. writer edds: Iinstances
cf this kinti are cf aetdiyOcurne nd
s0 nissierous that I have noe ti=ëu te relate
thens."l Ry the United and indefatigaeefort8
of tue agents of rihe Amnetican Qoverasasat ï4,

Syrie, thojieaPeta4'oé&of isedofical murdet
and outrage inflict.d on the family cf Mr.
-tuchièn have be.. admreted, ezbe)t ome Who is
13UPP96ed to e ein Xablope ; and keêumW- igdue
the feint hope-faint only, though--th&tp.if4l
retribution will ere long be *méteil eut by an
intolerably iuseffihient, Goivqmnut. Thre prop-

*rtyetosa <'sM~. ~is.oaira,, lpq,aueerly
gr quit. jael boen recoiered. Tb.ieakth of -the
Miesionartes.was -tolerably g904). nLd timey were
pr9Se<fi4ng thteir wonk-"l Tii. &Sricul.lural
,and Induserial -Mission ins the Vlly Lan4 "
with 48 seatisfactory resulte as C»Uld reasoimbly
be expected.-N. Y Tr.ibune.
Monooco.-ENsRsrv ir CiRi«PJÂNS AND J~.
Il appears that at Teluan in Morocto both Jeirs
and Christias are cohpelled te liveêia a gliet-
ta eapart frein the MUulsxaeapopulatton. go
hos tile are theMobausmedans te Jours sud Casis-
tiane -tht the ghetto la welled round, asud *ôt
ouly access te it is -tirongir a narrow "tle, whidb
is always lockedet nigbt. The variots -consuls
and vice-consuls reslde there. Tiser. axe 600,
000 Jews la Morocco, and, -deteeted as they are
by thse Moslems, and oonsidering tbe fan&tioel
agitation which prevails tbroughosit the Mo-
bansmedan werld, from, tie shores of the Indi-
en Sea te those of the Atlantic, their fate in
sucli a country as Moroccowhere 11f. and prop-
,erty are neyer sefe et the best af limes, must,
occasion serions uneasineas lu europe, where
the law mekes ne distinctIon between thse mur-
der of e Jew and the murder of & Christian.

ITALy.-The mare hopefal part af Italy et
present le the kingdom cf Sardinia, inclnding.
Piedmont Savoy, which borders on 'France and
Switzerland. Here under the King Charles Al-
bert liberty of conscience exise te soine extent 'and is clnimed as a rigit ; the. circulation cf
the Scriptures le tolerated ; religlous esemblies
are net ueually nsebested, se long as they con-
fine theruselves te simple qfiiet meetings for the
purpose of reading the Bible and cf mutuel ed-.
ification ; and evangelists and colporteurs are
generally pe.suntted to pursue their labors, sq
[long as they refrain frem direct attack uipéa
the Rosnish cburcli. Iu meny cases, liewever,
faithful laborers, even in Sardinia, have been
dragged before courts of justice, and condens-
ned te prison, or to pay beavy fines. Our breth-
ren engaged un these self-denying services
have a claim te the sympethy and liberal sup-
port cf aIl evangelical Obristiaus. Net e few
Italians have fied frem oppression in Nap!es,
Tuscany and tise States cf thse Churcb, te Sar-
dinia, where, la Turiu and Genea and other
towns or villages, they have Ieerued and, under
the bléssing cf tbe Holy Spirit, cordially rectl-
ved the way cf salvation by faibli in Christ ;
and mauy cf theen have berome faithful and de-
voted laberers la cen'veying the saine ýglad ti-
dinks ta ethers. Ini a wuord, ansong ail the wide
fields cf usefuinese lu force and pagai lande,
there le encouragement te prey and labor for
Italy, especially Sardinla and Piedmont.

Thse varions religions secte at Copeubagen
have beau very active cf late. There are A-
merican, Englieh and Swedisb preachers, b.-
longing cbiefiy te the Baptiet and Me-
tbodist congregetione, wha are eudeavouring
te prapagate thseir doctrines. M. Molles*erd,
a Swedish gentleman, Io the ust remeniieble
amoug tIse B aptist oraters. The seceders frdin
the Stabe Churcli are said tolbe gaininggrouid.

RILîGiocs LxuuwRT nî FaANcs-À tp.iotss
fact la pciuted out by the Debats, tisaI tise r4glt
cf distributing Bibles, ccuceded te Protestants
by the treety juet conclnded witl Chi", is de-
nied bbem lu the Depertment cf, tire srthee
wbere the Prefect bas juit prohibited the cir-
culiation of the Bible Il ad Protestat tracts."

[G. -H'nbbard, U«, Oruor of- t lii Bak of

'Plae ? ùe oftMa Offt destîtite dm1%1é <t.

H. Beill te b. tbê lirât lacumrbent, tlk -tefflsid
gniniuntil h, tom et*ar h tbe fibu0ébh

%ëjtisg Ms ourate ûf gt ÂWire', SaioMs t ja
ïlpeid provided by the 6r g im
tlembi et -whose 1o 0 ee *Xéfs.* thtla' là

e . buRt und, en4owtd.
i!tc iCrkÂw'e 'SABmT- 'th Ihe. Wr

Dlutrict coenty -Court a turioiis àeW i.
Jdds 1h Jndge, Mr. ýJ. TÏrreil. the Il&gr

lafly-drrver, tlaimed of défenadeaiit y-prcptld-
tÔTr, lis for a weeks wages. The dlaim Was
retioted, ehielly on the grond that the plaigtIff
léftlhe déifendant'* sereice a;a Sturday.evea-
ing; '#*herte -tte week expired aorigt
agreement on the Sunday evening4bllowluIg. ias
beaces, held -that Do mnan eould be éoîný6lied
to *0tktônt thé "bath-aty eloépt, le caises of
necessi'y or èhéÀity, end -thât, *héré wu/ à-
greement was sAde, to the. contrwty, it-we le-
gaily veld. Nie therefdre- evb yudgemnt, fôr
the plaintiff.

Thre Aitbreth policemen hasve fored:thetâi.
selves into a Bible Society, 'wbereby eaoh ýwii
b. snpplie.d with a handsemte cory of thé Scrip-
tures inquarto% hendsomtely boundsaed glltwith
Scot7a and Henry's CoDinals* uui*e

Uneme Bîeowin.e1 lqoETln 1D l*u xWîcx.
--4Phene two disllAgaiahed fy qtdchero, wbio
have oine thefr arriviai ln tise oounty b fÏew
weeks ego beésvacbively employed in the pre-
secution of thmir ýChristian woA~ in Tbumo and
the neighbouring~ pýalihes,) "tne te. Wick on
Frlday lest, and have chico in thé. EàtablI#hld
and Free ýChurches of the towfl â4resmid *rkt-
mérous audiences composed of àà detomblna-
tionsmaxtùy of théeministertbeing lna oteûBeisé.

A RÔzrIs CÂAo0Lo priegt bas bfen fiuied 15
thalers "ue district of Poien for buwning Prot-
estint' Bibles, whithile <found in the bands. of
%isse Bwhuçp'sar a eel whlch he
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Wm.,Murra3', Ilamilton ... 8l59, 0 2 .6
,Robert Matirw, Beamsville,.... 185; Q .2 6
A. Smitb, Londoni.......... 'I o 2 6
Miss Blackwobd, Leachixie . ... I!St9, O 2 ý6
A. Watt, Montret --..- ý......t 18581 O 2 '6
W. Benny, ....... 6
j. Hutchindoon,............ O 2 6
Jao. 1'attérgon, ...... 6 2 .6
R. Morris, ....... " 0 26
D. D. MeKenzie, 31ontrea, ... 0 2 6
M. Mair, Melbourn~e..........1859, O 2 6
J. Pi(t0n, Kingston .......... " 0 2 6
Professer La1*sôln Kingston. - O 2 6
James Gray, Picton.......... 0 2 6
Rev. J. Petont, Ancrum, Scot-

la d... ......... ... 0 26

TO UINIST1PftS ND LI.OE4TIATES 0F
THE CRUS&~ OF SCOTLANXD.

T HE COLONIAL COMMITTEE hav e aov-
ied to &end a Missionery te Briih:Ocusbie,

Vancouver's Island, aud to gllQw llim' et the
rate of £300 per annuwt pga n

APpicRte illfarwatd their testfËnioials,
without deiay, tbteSecretary, 22 Quetn'St.,
Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, 26th Cotober, 1858.
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